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SUMMARY 

Sixteen different waxes (including two oils) were characterized by temperature- 
programmed gas chromatography up to 4lO”C, using game ionization detection. 
Chrometographic patterns were obtained for the untreated samp!es and for samples 
treated with diazomethane and acetic anhydride. Included with the patterns are phys- 
ical characteristics, origins of the waxes, and where available, references to gas- 
liquid chromatographic work done by others. 

INTRODUCTION 

NaturaI waxes. both animal and vegetable, have been used by man for cen- 
turies because of their many usefuI properties. In nature, waxes serve to protect plants 
against environmental influences such as microorganisms and drying. Waxes are 
extremely stable substances with high resistance towards both chemical and bio- 
logical degradation. Because of this, waxes have found extensive use in the protection 
of food_ 

Chemically, natural waxes consist mainly of even-numbered stra&tchain car- 
boxylic acids and alcohols in the region of ca. C12-C36_ Hydrocarbons including both 
odd numbered and unbranched compounds in the same chain-Iength region are also 

I4 usuahyprescnt . Although the composition of the fatty acids in waxes is similar to 
those found in animaI fat used for human nutrition, the latter are usually present as 
glycerides whereas the former are generally esterihed with the longchain alcohols_ 

The initial analysis and characterization of waxes, particularly natural waxes, 
were limited to the estimation of acids, esters and a few other constituents. The 
analysis of hydrolysis products of Japan wax demonstrated that it was a triglyceride 
wax6, while sugar cane wax Contained a large portion of polyaldehydes’. 

Thin-layer chromatograp.hy (TLC) has been used in the past for characteriza- 
tion ofwaxcsand wax constituentsg-lo. Holloway and ChaIIenl’ carried out ti sys- 
tematic TLC study of a m&her of wax constituents and applied the technique to the 
characterization of natural waxes from various soumes. Their technique can be par- 
ticularIy useful when used complementary with gas chromatography for the ident& 
cation of waxes of unknown or&in. 
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Several-published reports have shown that gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) 
employing high temperatures could be useful for the analysis of glycerides, waxes and 
some polymerslNh_ However, with the exception of the work of TuUochr3 and Val- 
malle and Karfeskind’* no extensive characterization of commercial waxes has been 
reported_ Tuiloch1’.‘3 reported GLC patterns only after diazomethane and acetyl- 
ation, while VaImaJIe and KarleskindiJ carried out direct analysis using a 2% JXR 
column programmed to 380°C. 

The purpose of the present work is to obtain GLC “finger-print” patterns on 
commercial wax samples to permit the ready identification of the waxes used -in 
industrial and, in particular, food products. Because of the nature of the waxes, 
special GLC conditions are required, particularly the need for a column stationary 
phase stable up to 400°C. This report contains a comprehensive account of the GLC 
patterns of a number of waxes in order that they may be identified in un_known 
samples. This in-depth characterization in most cases includes patterns obtained by: 
(a) direct injection of the wax without chemical treatment; (b) after treatment with 
diazomethane; (c) after treatment with diazomethane and acetic anhydride. The 
direct analysis yields the hydrocarbon and mono-ester patterns while the diazometh- 
ane treatment will include the free fatty acids (as methyl esters)_ Finally, the free 
alcohols -present will appear as acetates after treatment with acetic anhydride- The 
resulting three chromatograms yield valuable information useful for characterizing 
the many merent commercial waxes. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Gas chromatography was carried out using a Varian Model 2700 gas chroma- 
tograph with flame ionization detector. Columns were 3 ft. x 1/S in. P.D. stainless 
steel, packed with SO-100 mesh, acid-washed and s&mixed Chromosorb W coated 
with 1.5 % DexiJ 300. The temperature was programmed from 150 to 4OOC at 
4”C/min_ Helium carrier gas ff ow-rate was 60 mJ/min_ Detector attenuation was 32 x 
10-l’. Injection volumes were normally 3-5 $ of a 1% wax (or oil) solution. 

Esterification 

Methyl esters of the fatty acids were formed according to the method of Tul- 
Jochg, bri&fly described as follows- Wax (50 mg) was weighed and dissolved in 5 ml of 
cbJoroform_ Freshly made diazomethane in ether was then added and the mixture 
refrigerated overnight. The solution was evaporated to dryness, then dissolved in 5 ml 
of chloroform for chromato_graphic analysis. 

The solution from above was evaporated to dryness and 1 .O ml of acetic anhy- 
dride foliowed by 1.0 mI of anhydrous pyridine (Pyridine-Plus”; Pierce, Rockford, 
IL, USA_) were added to the residue. The contents were mixed and left at room 
temperature overnight_ The solvent was removed by evaporation and the residue 
ciisso!ved in chloroform for analysis. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Parafhn waxes are prepared under pressure from parafhnic hydrocar- 
bonsr5. They are mixtures of solid saturated ahphatic hydrocarbons with melting 
points in the range 4365°C. Their molecular weights vary from 300 to 500 with chain 
len,&s of 20 to 35 carbon atoms, Figs. 1 and 2 shows the patterns obtained from two 
p-uafik waxes (m-p. 53”C, with carbon chain maximum around C,,-Cz5; m-p. SS”C, 
carbon chain maximum near Cz6-Cf8). The figures show that the two waxes have the 
same hydrocarbon composition but with varying maxima, the lower maxima being 

found for the lower-melting waxes. A GLC tracing of a 53°C para& wax obtained 
earlierI _ IS similar to the one shown in Fig. 1. 

260 2;5 2;o 2;5 
TEMPERATURE (‘33 

Fis 1. Pm via_% melting point 53°C. 

Aficrocrystalline waxes 
After distillation of petroleum waxes, the residues obtained after crystalhza- 

tion are microcrystalline waxes which are solid hydrocarbons. They are made up of 
saturated hydrocarbons containing 25-50 carbon atoms with a melting point greater 
than 65°C. Their molecular weight exceeds that of the parathns (400-700). 

Figs. 3 and 4 show the curves obtained for the two microcrystalline waxes 
(types 1140/10 and 1251/7), showing the sequence of saturated hydrocarbons with a 
maximum around C&Z,, and C,,-C,, for waxes 1140/10 and 1251/7, respectively. 
Vahnalle and Karleskind’z reported a similar GLC pattern of this type of wax. 

T@ese are_considered fossil vegetable waxesI (also considered mineral waxes) 
obtained by extraction of coal or lignite. The wax-is pm&d by vacuum distillation or 
by solvent processing_ 

It has been reported by Lange and Wildgruber” that the-main components of 
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Fig. 4. MicmcrystaUine wax, type 1251/7. 
TEMPERATURE (“cl 

montan waxes are esters of the Cz8 and C30 acids as well as C,, and C,, alcohols_ 
Vahnalle and KarleskindlJ reported the following composition for a sample of the 
wax: esters, 50 %; alcohols, l-2 %; resin and asphalt, 25 %; unidentified, 8 %_ 

Fig. 5 shows chromatographic results before and after the treatments outlined 
in the Experimental section. The untreated wax shows mainly hydrocarbons in the 
region CzS-&. The peaks in the region C,,-& represent monoesters which remain 
unaffected after the chemical treatments. The diazomethane and the diazomethane- 
acetylation treatments show the fatty acids (methyl esters) and alcohols (acetates) 
contained in the sample. The major acid peaks shown in Fig_ 5 are C,,, Cz8 and C,, 
acids. Montanic acid is the C,, peak, usually the most predominant constituent”, 

Beeswar 
This is a digestion product secreted by the common &is me&j&a be=_ A 

yellow wax, it can be bleached by various decolorization processes (solar UV radi- 
ation, conventional decolorizing earth, active charcoal) without sign&antly changing 
its composition. 

It has been reported by Tulloch I3 that only 63 o/0 of the components in beeswax 
are volatile after diazometbaue and acetylation treatment and it consists of 15 ‘A 
hydrocarbons, 12% acids and 36% long-chain esters. 

Fig_ 6 shows GLC patterns obtained with yellow beeswax, while Fig. 7 shows 
the corresponding results for white (decolorized) beeswax. For the latter, the acetyl- 
ation treatment produces no significant change from the diazomethane results indi- 
cating the absence of alcohols in the Cz0-CS5 region. It has been reported that the 
chromatographic patterns of beeswax.(white) are rather consistent regardless of gee- 
graphical origir~~~~~.~_ The yellow beeswax diiers from white beeswax in the short- 
&&in fatty acid composition as well as in the presence of some alcohol peaks. 

:-_ -. ~1 . 
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Fig 5_ Gzrman montan wzx_ 

Spermacefti substitute 
Spermacetti is a whitisb hard wax obtained fro-m the head of the sperm whale. 

It consists of over 95 % esters and some aikanes, fatty acids, and ca. 3 X Blcohols. Of 
the esters, chiefiy cetyi palm&ate (CL& is present in appreciable eo@nts. Esters of 
Iauric, stearic and myris~c acids and esters of big&r alcohols are afso-present- -. 

The substitute received by us is an artifkialmix~e pre@red _ad sold in piace 
of spermacetti due to its increasing cost and limited availability. From Fig. 8 it can be 
seen that the spermacetti substitute wh& injected without any treatment shows a 
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Fig 6. Yellow beesws. 

maximum at Cjt, similar to that found by Valmalle and Karleskind” and Hollo- 
wayxg for the original wax. After tzeating the substitute with diazomethane, methyl 
esters‘of C&, Cz2, and C,, were observed. After diazomethane and acetyation treat- 
ment& some alcohol acetate peaks were obsened. 

.@a~ wax- ._ _. , 
._ -This waxisextracted from the pr&ective coating of Sumac kemelsLs. 
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Fig. 7. Decoiorized (white) becswa~ 

Tsujimoto6 reported that it is a glycehde wax and gives, OQ hydrolysis, mainly 
palmitic acid and 6 X long-chain dicarboxylic -acids,- _ and. on- methanolysis ‘&ES 
methyl esters, together with esters of eicosanedioic (O-2 7;) _z&doco+&ioic (2.6 Yd 
acids_ Similar percentages of dicarboxyk atipS have w reported by-Tanki?‘- 

Tulloch13 reported that the volatile amount of Japan wax was 46 y0 and it was 
composed of: free acids, 3 %; tigiycexides, 36 %; ~dentilied, 5 “/. -ne same author 
reported that by GLC (diazomethane and acetylation),-three glyceride peaks were 

_-- 
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Fig_ S_ Spennac\etti substitute. 

obtained, namely 4SG, 5OG.and 526, where 4SG (tiipah~&in) w& the major compo- 
nent. Vahnalle and Karl~kind’4 reported the same composition by injecting the wax 
without any trcatmenr. 

Fig. 9 shows the three chromatograms for Japan wax. The untreated chroma- 
togram is somewhat different thti that obtained by ValmaUe and Karkskind’4 and 
Tukchx3 ie that they report 4SG (glyceride) as the predomkant peak and few con-~ 
stitu~ts below this +I car&xx-chain length_ Fig. 9, untreated, indicates-the firekence of 
traces of hydrocxbo& in addition td ihe g+eride peaks.‘Th& differences here might 
be expfained by the age of the kernels before kitigion of the wak. TtiochzL showed 
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through his work on leaf wax of Selkirk variety spring wheat, that from 44 days to 
100 days the hydrocarbons, alcohols and monoesters disappeared to a great extent, 
giving rise to long-chain esters and diesters with 2,3-unsaturations. 

DIAZOMETHANE AND ACETYLATION TREATMENT 
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Fig. Q_ Japan wax_ 

Candeiiila waxes 
These waxes are extracted from various plants, such as Euphorbiu antiSphi- 

litica, that grow in Southern Texas and Northern Mexico_ They q yeliow.waxes 
contaizing CCL 40-65 % hydrocarbons, 10 yO diphati~ alcohois, 30 % Mers and.S-~iO Y. 
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fatty acids14_ Tull~&~ reported that 65 ‘4 of the wax is volatile 011 GLC after di- 
azometbane and acetylation treatments_ The bydmcarbon content of this wax was 
reported to be .ca 41-55 oA wi& c,, as the principal component, being nearly 80 ok 
(refs. 22-24). 

Fig. 10 compares the rest&s of the chemical treatments. It can be seen that the 
components of the wax consists of hydrocarbons, some fatty acids and alcohols all in 
the region of C,&,_ These results a_- with results reported earlier13~14~2’~25. 

DIAZOMETHANE AND ACETYLATION 
TREATMENT 

I I I I I 
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II DIAZOMETHANE TREATMENT 

UNTREATED 
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33ecau~ of izs physical properties, this wax has often been considered a sub- 
stitute for Camauba wax. However, the GLC patterns are significantly different. Fig. 
11 shows the chromatographic resuks obtained for ouricury wax. 

I DIAZOMETHANE AND ACETYLATION TREATMENT 
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Fig iI. Ouriq wax_ 

This is one of the most useful and valuable waxes and ‘is extracted from leaves 
of Cer@ra palm treesz6 _ Cama+ is the highest meltingof the cokercial vegetable 
waxes (8346°C m-p-), a fact which&counts fo%~titiy of~it.$&es...It~is& impo&mt 
component of polishes, and is also used in iipsticlq and cosm&c creams, g&&&for 
paper, pills and candies, carbon paper, ink, candle -v%niS land enamtP? 

It has been reported by JYuiIoch’3 that only 47 % of the compone& in & 
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nauba wax are volatile &es diazomethane and acetylation treatments, which consist 
of 1 I % alcohols and 36 % esters- According to Vahnaile and Karieskind’4, the com- 
position of Carnauba wax is as follows: esters (ca_ 80 %), alcohols (IO-15 %)_ free acids 
(3-5 %) and hydrocarbons (2-3 %)_ Fig. 12 shows the chromatograms obtained for this 
wax. The untreated wax shows hydrocarbons and monoesters C5&& with a maxi- 
mum at CS6. No change is observed after diazometbane treatment; however, four 
alcohok (peaks Cts, C3,,, CS2, C4 with a maximum around Cz2) are observed after 

OIAZOMETHANE AND ACETYLATloht TREATMENT 
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I UNTREATED 
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acetyiation (one third 
reported earlier’3*‘4. 

J. F. LAWRENCE et al. 

or original sample size injectedj. This is similar to results 

Rice bran wax is, as the name sug+s, isolated from rice bran oil, w’hkh is a 
commercially important source of edibie oil. The purifki wax is hard, sfightiy crystai- 
line and varies in coior from tan to light brown. No GLC patterns have &II reported 
up to the present_ Fig. 13 shows the results obtained with and without chemical 
treatment. There is little difference between the untreated and diazomethane extracts. 
However, acetylation does show at least four alcohok. 

MAZCMETHANE AND ACETYLATION TREATMENiS 

UNTREATED 

% 
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Shellac v&x is derived from T&zardia Lacea and has been studied by several 
groups by classical means ‘*‘l. TuUoch!3 has shown that after diazomethane and 
acetyiation the GLC indicated a large free alcohol content- This is also observed in 
Fig. 14, however, there is IittIe difference between the untreated and diazomethane 
resuks. 

These oils consist largely of saturated straightchain (C,,-C,,) and cyclic 
hydrocarbons. They are extensively used in baking operations and for fruit and 

OIAZOMETi4ANNE a ACETYLATLTIOH TREATMENT 
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vegetabIe coatings. Fi g. 15 shows GLC chromatograms of the untreated oils analyzed 
under the same conditions as for the waxes. No discenable peaks were observed for 
the two_ Also, no chulges were produced as a result of the chemical treatments. 

I I I I 1 
150 290 250 300 350 400 

TEMPERATURE (W 

I I I I 1 
150 200 ?E%FER*TURZ’&) 350 400 

Fig_ 15. GLC chromatograms of p.rdKn oil (top) and minaal oii (bottom)_ 

CONCLUSION 

The GLC patterns of fourteen waxes and two oils hate b&n obtained before 
and after various chemical treatments. TJxse results provide very useful data for the 
identikation ofunknown commercial waxes, &peciaIIy in the fo@d-pr ocesskig inhus- 
try where the use of waxes is subject to regulations. 
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